These cables are ideal for enclosures or panels that are exposed to harsh environments. Wire leads are 24 AWG and can easily be soldered into a PCB or terminated with a variety of connectors.

WPUSBAB-05M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Type A Male / Standard Type B Male, 0.5m 19.00 18.62 17.86 16.72 14.25
WPUSBAB-1M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type A Male, 1.0m 18.00 17.64 16.92 15.84 13.50
WPUSBAB-2M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type A Male, 2.0m 20.00 19.60 18.80 17.60 15.00
WPUSBAB-5M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type A Male, 5.0m 22.00 21.56 20.68 19.36 16.50

WPUSBABSH-05M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Type A Male / Standard Type B Male, 0.5m 29.00 27.26 25.52 23.78 22.04
WPUSBABSH-1M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type A Male, 1.0m 30.50 28.76 26.64 25.01 22.18
WPUSBABSH-2M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type A Male, 2.0m 33.50 31.49 29.48 27.47 25.46
WPUSBABSH-5M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type A Male, 5.0m 38.50 36.96 35.42 33.88 32.34

WPUSBXSH-05M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Type B Female / Standard Type B Male, 0.5m 32.50 30.84 29.89 28.45 25.92
WPUSBXSH-1M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type B Female / Standard Type B Male, 1.0m 35.00 33.36 32.36 31.24 28.95
WPUSBXSH-2M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type B Female / Standard Type B Male, 2.0m 38.50 36.96 35.42 33.88 32.34
WPUSBXSH-5M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type B Female / Standard Type B Male, 5.0m 42.50 40.91 39.37 37.73 35.60

WPUSBXSH-05M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Type B Female / Standard Type A Male, 0.5m 32.50 30.84 29.89 28.45 25.92
WPUSBXSH-1M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type B Female / Standard Type A Male, 1.0m 35.00 33.36 32.36 31.24 28.95
WPUSBXSH-2M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type B Female / Standard Type A Male, 2.0m 38.50 36.96 35.42 33.88 32.34
WPUSBXSH-5M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type B Female / Standard Type A Male, 5.0m 42.50 40.91 39.37 37.73 35.60

WPUSBXSH-05M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Type A Female / Standard Type A Male, 0.5m 17.50 16.78 16.63 15.84 13.50
WPUSBXSH-1M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type A Male, 1.0m 18.00 17.64 16.92 15.84 13.50
WPUSBXSH-2M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type A Male, 2.0m 20.00 19.60 18.80 17.60 15.00
WPUSBXSH-5M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type A Male, 5.0m 22.00 21.56 20.68 19.36 16.50

WPUSBXSH-05M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Type A Female / Standard Type B Male, 0.5m 29.00 27.26 25.52 23.78 22.04
WPUSBXSH-1M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type B Male, 1.0m 30.50 28.76 26.64 25.01 22.18
WPUSBXSH-2M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type B Male, 2.0m 33.50 31.49 29.48 27.47 25.46
WPUSBXSH-5M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type B Male, 5.0m 38.50 36.96 35.42 33.88 32.34

WPUSBXSH-05M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Type B Female / Standard Type B Male, 0.5m 32.50 30.84 29.89 28.45 25.92
WPUSBXSH-1M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type B Female / Standard Type B Male, 1.0m 35.00 33.36 32.36 31.24 28.95
WPUSBXSH-2M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type B Female / Standard Type B Male, 2.0m 38.50 36.96 35.42 33.88 32.34
WPUSBXSH-5M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type B Female / Standard Type B Male, 5.0m 42.50 40.91 39.37 37.73 35.60

WPUSBXSH-05M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Type A Female / Standard Type A Male, 0.5m 17.50 16.78 16.63 15.84 13.50
WPUSBXSH-1M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type A Male, 1.0m 18.00 17.64 16.92 15.84 13.50
WPUSBXSH-2M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type A Male, 2.0m 20.00 19.60 18.80 17.60 15.00
WPUSBXSH-5M USB Cable, Shielded Waterproof Panel Mount Type A Female / Standard Type A Male, 5.0m 22.00 21.56 20.68 19.36 16.50